
Orthodox Church 
of the Annunciation 

 W e e k l y  B u l l e t i n  

PASCHA 
 

Troparion of PASCHA  
 
Christ is risen from the dead, 
trampling down death by death, 
and upon those in the tombs be-
stowing life! 
 

Kontakion of PASCHA,  
Tone 2 

Thou didst descend into the 
tomb, O Immortal.  Thou didst 
destroy the power of death.  In 
victory Thou didst arise, O 
Christ  God,  proclaiming 
“rejoice” to the myrrhbearing 
women. Granting peace to thine 
apostles and bestowing resurrec-
tion on the fallen 

Sentenced to Immortality 
Man sentenced God to death; 
by His Resurrection, He sen-
tenced Man to immortality. In 
return for a beating, He gives 
an embrace; for abuse, a bless-
ing; for death, immortality. 
Man never showed so much 
hate for God as when he cruci-
fied Him; and God never 
showed more love for man than 
when he arose. Man even 
wanted to reduce God to a mor-
tal, but God by His Resurrec-
tion made man immortal. The 
crucified God is Risen and has 
killed death. Death is no more. 
Immortality has surrounded 
man and all the worlds.  
— Blessed Justin (Popovich) 
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Announcements and  
Activities 

 
Radonitsa, The Day of Rejoicing— We 
will go to the cemetery and bless the graves 
at 8AM.  
 
Divine Liturgy for St. George the Great 
Martyr—Thursday, at 8AM. 
 
Great Vespers—Saturday, at 5:30PM. 
 
Church School /Adult Ed—Next Sunday, 
at 9AM. 
 
Matins– Peter Howe has asked that we 
cancel Matins through the end of May, as 
he has to work till 3AM, and cannot be 
here at 8:30 AM for Matins.  I have agreed 
to do so. 
 
Divine Liturgy—Sunday, at10AM. 
 
Coffee Hour—  This week’s Coffee Hour 
is being sponsored by Mike Tscheekar.  
Next Week’s coffee hour will be sponsored 
by John and Nina Truman. 
 
Parish Council—Today, after Coffee 
Hour. 
 
Please pray for… 
Hierarch Nikolai (Soraich)—who is bat-
tling cancer. Wounded soldier Cody, the 
son of Brian and Kerri Richey. Cody is 
doing very well and challenging himself in 
ever-new physical feats. Tina—a person in 
need of our prayers.  Janie, who has been 
battling health issues. Dan Callaway—
health problems. Sarah—the sister of John 
Deak, who is battling cancer.    Salina– the 
daughter of Lana’s work associate, who 
suffered a head injury and is having sei-
zures. Natasha—Olga’s friend, health is-
sues. Steve Fetzko—doing better after 
surgery.  Nicholas and Anthony-foster 
boys and their new home. Heather, who 
hasn’t been feeling well. Natalie—Olga’s 
friend. John Deak’s had to have a second 
surgery after his hip replacement, due to an 
infection.  Mary Serguik’s daughter. Sun-
day’s brother, Joe, ill.  Doreen and Jessica
– Loren’s sister and niece.  Constanti-
nos—reposed .  Scott-prayers. Lisa– 
anonymous request.  Monty.  Photini 
Richey– had her melanoma surgery.  
Please pray for a good outcome for the 
lymph node exam.  Corrin—who reposed.  
Protopresbyter Thomas Hopko—who 
recently reposed. 

“There do not exist many or few, nor small or great  problems.  The only problem is the absence of Christ from 
our lives” (From the life and teachings of Elder Epiphanios Theodoropoulos) 

 ANTIPASCHA:  St. Thomas Sunday 

Since the Resurrection of the Lord is the greatest and most important event and be-
yond all thought, it is rededicated not only once a year, but also on every "eighth" day. 
The first rededication of the Resurrection is this present Sunday, for it is truly both the 
"eighth" day and the "first." It is the eighth day after Pascha, and the first day, because 
it is the beginning of the other days. Again, it is called the "eighth" day because it pre-
figures the unending day of the future age to come, which will be truly the "first" day 
and a day that is not divided by a single night. This is why this Sunday is called the 
Antipascha, which interpreted means "in the place of Pascha." We should also know 
that due to the honor given Sunday by the Lord's Resurrection, the Holy Apostles 
transferred the weekly day of rest from the Jewish Sabbath (Saturday) to this most 
honored day. 

It is also called Thomas Sunday, the reason being as follows: On the day of the Resur-
rection, when Christ showed himself to the Disciples in the evening, Thomas was not 
present, because he had not yet joined the other Disciples for fear of the Jews. When 
he rejoined the others, not only did he not believe what they told him about the Resur-
rection of Christ and the fact that they had seen Him, but he absolutely refused to be-
lieve that Christ had risen, even though he himself was one of the Twelve. God the 
good Master, in His true economy, waited eight days to make His love more perfect, 
firmly willing to truthfully verify the Resurrection and also the events that had oc-
curred after the Resurrection. Thus, Thomas did not believe so that he could more 
truthfully proclaim to all the belief in the Resurrection. Therefore, the Lord came to 
the Apostles again while Thomas was among them. Though the doors were shut as 
before, He entered and granted them peace according to the custom. He then turned 
toward Thomas and said, "Reach your finger here, and look at My hands; and reach 
your hand here, and put it into My side. Do not be unbelieving, but believing" (John 
20:27). Then Thomas intentionally scrutinized the Lord's side more attentively, and 
receiving faith through the examination, he cried, "My Lord and my God!" (John 
20:28). He said "Lord" in witnessing to the bodily form of Christ and "God" in wit-
nessing to His Divinity. Then Christ said to him, "Thomas, because you have seen 
Me, you have believed. Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have be-
lieved" (John 20:29). This was the second appearance of Christ. 

Thomas was called "The Twin" for one of several possible reasons: either he was born 
a twin - one of two children born at the same time; or because he was born doubtful of 
the Resurrection; or because by nature the middle finger and the index finger of his 
right hand were joined together. Since by Divine Providence he was allowed to doubt, 
it was with these certain two fingers that he would probe Christ's side. Yet, others say 
that it is more likely and more truthful that Thomas, being interpreted, means "twin." 

The third appearance of Christ was at the Sea of Tiberias during the catching of the 
fish where He even ate a meal of broiled fish and honeycomb; this particular food, as 
He alone knew, was consumed by the Divine Fire. This event gave further proof of 
the Resurrection of the body - not only His, but ours in the Age to come. After this, 
He revealed himself on the road to Emmaus. The fifth time He appeared was in Gali-
lee to the eleven, as it is written. From the Resurrection until His Ascension, He 
worked before His Disciples many signs that surpassed all nature. However, He did 
not reveal all these signs to very many, for it was impossible for men yet living in this 
world to hear such inexpressible wonders. 
      (Taken from The Year of the Grace of the Lord, by an monk of the church) 


